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THK OLD DKTKCTIVE'S ST011Y.

As M old detective who tiai landed hi

Ml atWs ef criminal mi the (tallow and be--

bum, I bavo lind mtno rousing
(iiirorexrierlenco. Onoolllio

been called to mind wiiiim a uay
fliro by reading of the death of n man In h

bborli)R city. For oonvonleneo Mke 1

Will call blm Cliarlpe lniiox
J WM attached to the lorco of a Western

Hjr, and we had hoon running nlonj; for
am week without any break on tliu purl
of erll doer, when n murder bccurred. Tho
Jaaltor or a bank wu lound dead In tbo buM-t-

cfllce et tbo bank, with tbo outsldo
duwa open. Tbo man bad boon ulruuk on
tM aide or (be bead wltb wme heavy weight
and hl akult cruahod. Nothing bad been
taken Irotn the bank, anil ao we re&scnod In
thai way i Tbe robbers bad called the janitor
tolbedooron nomoprotoxtor older, and m
aoon a he opened It they rushed in and dealt
blm tbe blow. It was tbo night beloro ale.
cat election, and the approach or people vv ho
werocarou!norblcctionporlnrj had rattled
tbe robbers and they bad fled. In these days
a bank robber would have coolly Mint the
door and (tone to work on the Kale, but tboy
were a dIUeront claw or men tbon. 1 r they
bad not been, we should bavo probably

differently.
An Innneat was held, a erdlct rendered

that John Hblelda came to his death at the
bands or parties unknown, and be wai
burled. Tbe robbers bad not toll the slight.
est clue behind thorn, butns I was ambitious
to make a name I was allowed to liefiltt work
on tbo case. In a town twelvomllei awaj 1

found, after a long bunt, a Uvory stable man
who had let a borne and buggy that nlht to
two strangers, whom he accurately

and whom be belloved to be two
brothers. They bad told blm tbey wore
irolnrc to Amesburr, but 1 traced them
straight to lllankvlllo, which was the place
where tbo murder occurred. Tho town
where tboy hired tbo horse was Kossburp:,
and tbey bad come thore by train in the
afternoon. Tbey could bavo come down to
lllankvlllo by tbo same train, nnd that they
did not 1 arguodwasa sharp trick on their
part. They bad driven nway at half-pa- 7
o'clock. Tbo body of the janitor was lound
about la Tho borso bad leen returned just
about midnight. About 10 o'clock, as I b.ul
forgotten to tell you, tbero was nil alarm of
lire In niankvllle, nnd the tire department
was called out to quench n tire which Had
been set in ouo corner et a lari;o t.umory.
The tlainos had not got much of n start and
wore speedily drowned out, and the case was
renortod as the woik et bovs.

i bad, tbeu, alter two weeks' work, a oluo.
Two bank robbers, Uoubtlcs-- s from Chicago,
bad come to lllankvlllo to do up a bank, but
bad been frightened away after cnmmUttng
a murder. 1 knew just bow tlioy reached
ItanKvlllo ami jutsl bow tuny leu it, niui i
bad descriptions of both. Vou may say 1

bad but little to work on, as the men bad
come two hundred miles and might not then
be within a thousand, cr If they were, they
bad changed their Identity ; out even the
Niuallest points will encourage a detective
who bas bis heart In bis work. In describ-
ing the men the stable keeper, who was nat-
urally observing and bad a good memory,
remembered that the older ouo carried a lop
shoulder, bad gold lilling In bis front leotu,
nnd tbero was a tremendous motion of the
eyelids. You have observed this in iieople.
Those who do It would stammer If they did
not wink. Tliero were no polnu In the de-
scription or the other which would berve to
Identify blm on the street. He simply
"looked enough llko the other to be bis
brother."

I spent two weeks In Chicago looking for
my man, and, although I was well assisted
by the detectives, my search w as vain. No
one could remomber a crook bearing that

I was at the depot ready to Uko
the train for home, when I ran across a C,
II. A Q. It. It. detective, whom I bad not
keen lor several months. As we talked
about the DIankvillo murder 1 pave him a
description of my men, and I bad hardly
dona so when he replied :

" I know them both, or at least where they
can be found. I saw them in It yester-
day, nud they nre often on the road."

'I ho town he named w as about boventi llv o
miles from ISIaukville, on a cross-lin- e rail-
road, and I bad not been hi it two hours when
I located my men. They were brotberc, and
one kept a bakery and the other a .salmon.
lloth had the reputation of being jKMcelul,

nieu, and they had lauuiies. It
therolore behooved mo to go Mow, and the
arrests were not in ail o until they were kwi
tively identified by tbo liveryman and I bad
positive evidence that tbey were away from
home at the lime. In eachea--e, wbbii mak-
ing ihe rest, I was asked concerning tbe
nature of the otfenae or crime, ami I repli-- il
that It was ror the murder at It Jssburg. The
prisoners we- - tranely silent, anil, though
seemingly anxious about the future, they
refused to talk of the cio. 1 took them to
Kosburg, put them in Jul, and in tivo or
three days they were arraigned. They had
fcontto Chicago for counsel, but he bad not
arrived. Temporary counsel appeared for
them, tliey pleaded not guilty, and in an
hour or tw o w ere returned to jail.

You may now ask yourself what case I had
against tbo brothers. As I looked It oer I
came to the conclusion that my work bad
Just begun. They had left home without
noise, it not secretly ; bad hired a horse and
buggy under fal-- o pretences ; bad driven se-
cretly across tbo country under cover el
darkness. They were objects of suspicion,
but I bad no proofs. It was my duty to bunt
lor prools. 1 weut to the bank to have some
ipiostlons answered. It waa In summer,
and the frontdoor stood open. A new jani-
tor had employed, and as I entered tbe
cashier was saying to him :

" John, got a paper and wrap around that
brick which holds the door back. It is no
ornament as it Is."

Naturally enough I glanced dew n at the
brick. Am the Janitor lilted it up 1 took it
from bis hand, and the next instant 1 had
madd a discovery. There was a clot of dried
blood on the brick, and in tbo clot were
sticking several hairs which I knew had come
from the dead Janitor's bead. I bad made
nn important difceovery, but bad at the Mine
tlino ruined my case. Tbo brick bad been
In the ofllco a year or more. Tho blood nnd
the balra were evidence that It was tbeweapon ubed to strike the janitor with.
Tbeu followed the queries :

" Would nion come to rob the bank with-
out weajHiua ? Was It likely that tbo brickwas used ?" I replied to these In the nega-
tive, and 1 walked straight oerto the Jailand Into the presence et the prisoners, and
said :

" Neither or you la guilty of tbo murder of
the janitor."

" We are not," tboy answered.
" You wore not near the bauk that night,"" Wo were not."
"But yet you bad a sojrot puriioso In coui-io- g

hero tbat uigut,"
" We bad."
" What was it ?"
" Wo will not tell."
That onded the lnlorviotv. Mind you,

every man In the community belioved thorn
guilty or murder, and 1 was the recipient ofpraise on every hand for what was termed aclever capture. You may think it strange
that I wentaway from the jail as fully deter-
mined to clear them as I had been to convictthem. Tho drawback to good detecUvo
wotk Is the hesitancy to drop a false scent, orto admit that a 6t theory is wrong. I re-
turned to the bauk and asked for the average
bealtb of tbo dead Janitor. Ho iiad been
heard to complain of pains around hi heart,
but otherwise nothing could be Maid.

" Gentlemen," J said to the bank macula,
"your janitor bad gone lo bis cot for loenight. A sudden Illness seized blm, uud in
las alarm ho made bis way to the door to call
for beljv Ho bad got the door ojhiii, when be
fell to the lloor. probably dead, und In bis fall
bis head came In contact with the brick."

"That 1m theory," tbey unfettered.
"Hut I will turulsb the proofs. I w tut u

examination el tbe body."
i bad bard work to get it, but the result

was mat inreo reputable doctors found tbat
Mm man came to bis death from heart trouble.
They mixed In bouio proleWoiial terms and
ijouio Latin, but that was the substance of it.
I ho day tbe two prisouera were discharged
from custody I said to them :

1 caused your arrest, but I have alsobrought about your liberation. Now tell me.what brought you to lllankvlllo tbat night ?""And jou will keep it a secret?""Yea."
"To burn that tannery. It belongs to anesutoln widen we should bavo shared, but,we werodorraudedoloHrrlgbtB. in

,',utUobUru I'I5.M worth of prop!
I' kept tbo reort,t until both wore deadh'rom (he Sew lor, Sun,

Had Seeu 87 Sftlnga.
from Hurixr'a bazaar.

'Yci, Mr. Oldboy," she simpered, " 1
nave aeon 7 sprluga. Would jou think
it T" " Well, yes, ma'am, I don't know but
J would," Mr. Oldboy eald, "andl guess
acme of them springs must have been very
backward.''

U.I TltK I.OTTt WHMKU

Hit) I'lruiiiSM and llrnrllls Dblalnrd Hie
Cost ul a tllrjcle nnd How lu

I.mrn to Hide It.
rmni the Hon York Tribune.

Certain liiexjKjrlonred, 111 adUscd persons
Iiao caused the luipresioii to get abroad
that "cycling" Is unhesllhful oxorcisc. One
may learn any day from men who noter
slraddlml a wheel tbat It Is Injurious to ride
one. Why it is Injurious they ate not pre-

pared sjecilically to ay, but in a general
way it Is their opinion that wheeling does
that lor a man, and well, anyway they
they think it Is not procl'ely the thing.
Now, that Is about the sum and substance id
their objections. Tho way to meet them is to
put to tbe objector the question, " Did you o er
ride a wheel T Ten to one be no cr did and
never will. Not every boy anil man has tbo
couingo to get on one, but those whohao
are a happy, healthy lot. Tbo fact l, there is
no exercise at once more healthy snd pleas-
urable than "cycling. ' everybody "up"
In wheeling allalrs now m;s "cycling.' It
may be o,erdono, it Is overdone, as joung
men with what nni called "bicjelo backs"
attest. Tbey are pitiable objects, truly, but
they must not be considered tyos el the
class that lol lows wheeling ror exorcise and
diversion. A bicjelo back Is just about as
bad as an editorial stools The oue comes
trout leaning oor the handle bars of the
whetl, the other Irein leaning over a desk.
Tho former no more Indicates a good wheel-ma- tt

than the latter a good editor, and auy
man with the least regard lor Ins lungs,
shoulders and chest development will
eerupuously avoid lntb.

This is not a dissertation on llioatt or
It is an oflort to correct the mlsitnprts

sloti hinted nt lu tbe foregoing observations.
Manv n crank would not be half so cranky if
be iHxlallod n few miles a day on tbe crank of
awheel. Tbe best antidote lor a weak some- -

times railed an overworked brain i an
overworked body. When the mind Is tired
go forth and tire the body. Let the weary
clerk take a short splu up KiverMdo Drive
after closing hours nud ee be much more
ho ftels like work next day It betfs bang
Ing round the stau-door- s and picking one's
teeth In hotel lobbies ind it is quite nt re-

spectable. Many joung men with salaries
ranging irom $7 lo $10 a week say tbey can't
atlortl n wheel. A person can atlord any-
thing ter the sake or his health and happiness.
Lot us see. A first-chn- wheel costs any-
where from fllj to fl7, a good big sum of
money for J7 a week to eoutempla'e. A
horse can be tnugbt for Hut price, cy omo,
but tbero is the horse's boird f.10 n month
nnd Ills liability lodte J IT at a swoop. A
wheel eats not", nor dots it die, tliough it
wears out in three or lour year. '1 Here are
dealers In New York who ell wheels on an
Installment plan tbat need not irlghteu the
most modest uuy er. I nts ts mo plan : ami
fly to the list price, pty, asb down, oue-tift- n

tbe sum, and lliore-t'l- u tlvo months instal-
ments. Tor instance: l.lt price J 10, plus
Jle equals i:a, di ided by j equals in, tbe
cah luymcnL Tbe moi thly piyment will
be fJI, and the purchaser will own his wheel
iu six months. Or, if the monthly pijment
i too big it may be made smaller by length-
ening the time et lull pirment, provided,
however, another $. or fin Lsi addtsl to the
list price. 1' m't try to imestieate this "list
price" business too clo-el- y. With its dis-
counts f"r tash to dealers and all that, one,
by prying too much Into detail, gets the im-
pression that he is leiiig cheated, and wants
to buy of tbo manufacturer and stvesoinef.lO
or J10. Livo and let live, bomobody mud
reuil bicycles.

Once tbo tKssosor- - in ptrt anil in prospect
of a wheel, learn to ride it. Ho at it y

as you would go at breaking a colt for
the saddle. Don't let the steed In either case
imagine that you are a bit alraid of it. Climb
ou Its back as ir tt were your accustomed
scat, and make up vour mind to slay tbero.
Ol course, at nrsl you leel as If, were tbero a
chair around, you would llko to sit down.
Tho muscles of your legs seem to insist upon
it, and there is a kind of slackening et the
waist-ban- d of your trouors ; your stomach
appeals for a bracer. All this must boovtr
come m tbe usual way or by an exercise of
will, if you have any will. At any rate
mount, "lint when mounted don't mistake
your wheel for a horse, for there Is one radi-
cal difference between the two to stand up
the wheel must go; tbe borso will do as he
pleases about that. When your wheel slops
ttie best thing you can do is lo get oil", not in
Iront, but benind or on one side. This get-
ting ril lu front is L'ood enough at Jerome
Park, but it has never been done grucelully
on a w heeL

Once under way you will tind yourself and
steed always follow mg your nose. If you see
a little gin walking iu the roul do not dare
to look straight at her. You'll ruu over her,
if you do. 1)1 course, one may look sideways
as'oaedOHs atcliunh, but it can not be done
successfully without practice. Nover keep
your mind on tbat woudeiful surprisar, tbe'. N". A. 11," called ihe Ureat
North American Header. It is thoouo thing
you do not want to nnd, thereloro don't look
for it. When It comes receive it with as
great a display el skill, lounge and grace as
you can make. Look out lor No. 1 ; the
wheel will take care of itself, and jwrhaps be
inclined to ride on your backbone a small
uiattor In itself, but discouraging if too often
reeated. Persons who are not airalil of light-
ning say that one never sees thetlasli that
kills him. Old wheelmen will tell you that
you cannot anticipate, tbo "header" that
dumps you. The complete realisation of the
unpleasantfactlhat you have taken n"header"
first dawns upon you when you are standing
upon your head In the middle et a smooth
road and wondering w h.-- could nave done It.
It it were not for fevr el unduly oxcltlnc
' Hill" Nye and " Uob" llurdelte, one might

mention that tbe only thing quicker than a
"header" is the bind leg et a mule.

After riding lor two months you will get
somewhat tired of the exercise. For two or
three weeks It will boabandoned. Tbon you
will go at it again and find In it all the pleas-
ure you seek. "In the gentle, swinging
motion nlxive the wheel," hays a writer in
('hnmlitis' Juntnul, lsuothing to dis-
turb the muscular or nervous system once
accustomed to It; indeed, the motion is at
br:t tranquilizing, and eventuilly becomes a
refreshing stimulus. The man who goes
through teii hours' dally mental Iret and
worry will In an hour of pltasant road riding
lu the fresh, sweut-rtcoutb- country, throw oil
all Its elfecta and prepare himself for the
eilectual accomplishment of another day's
brain work."

In profiling tbe wheel nil the muscles of
tbe leg are in actual motion, while m balanc-
ing the muscles et the feet and tbo promin-
ent ones of the thigh and groin are brought
into play. Tho wrist und arms are employed
in steering, while the bi'-k- , neck and throat
muscles are used In pulling up on the handles
in a spurt, lu no other exercise is the exer-Ho- n

more thoroughly distributed. And
whou it is asserted as a fact that one can learn
lo ride in three or four leisons at ."iO cents
apleco, with a "header" thrown in free of
charge, the question ariei: "Where la
there more gloii jus spoit?"

LOOK Ul.
Lookup, dear hear:, unto ihecuM, ni.d wintry

sky
And umrk this warring of tbu ihund-'- r clouds

Analuai jou Jugged rotk uiihuuvuiij hiirb,
liiBrbndonancoof tliu murky atirouila

The iixnliiB tumpcal scop lu fur 'round hi
b.ift.

The ibumlOTO hurl their lx,lt U In heart,TLullhlnliiBthruilhi,lr ImkcJ tonnuca into
hi face ;

1 el, all unmoved, tm Itlls hli lotty crest,
Kor, rarubovu the storm cluuilj' puuy nhtWhuro dod'i uwii smile, the aiiulhjbl, waini

UUd MHlUt,
ltith'S hli col.l brow with t;lory clear andlulrfht,

hllu uiUly vH)r .uil.b ut liU leet
Andto, duiirhenrl, sUud nnu and Junk abuvu .

l.llo'B pelting sorrows cannot alsuys ,m.
tirasp thou tbu v. nlllnn glory el III, ivj

Ana lion beyond lheo auarllug sullen Ijlaal, .

Lift up thy storm tiMstd trust unhlle,
Mourn not lor aye oVr chcrtshed hope ado--

cat ;

KiH'llvo upon thy blow III ben. dl'llnu audio,
While cloud-buiot- a iund Ibuir tury ui thy

reut.

DIIKVVIS,
Nay! Let tbem druiui tbulr drumij el peilticl

love j
It U the snoolcst feeling, thi most fjlr,
This llower like Joy that IOoomm In Hi i soft air
Of youth'sbilght heart, with llopu'sbluu heaven

ubovu.

lluuthu naught of iltientluntmuui; Ue notbrlog
MlsKlVlliK to the bll- - of blellilu 1 souls,
'lhuwliIleLilu'sbilmiiiliig liverKoUltui lolls
Throuuh lirlmroao-ll5hU- uplaiidioitliusprlu
Tbiililoisoiuiof Klerntty ltd futlultu the 01m ktiulllng bud of dreama that keenAflutterlnKpaUiwltbliiTlm' broken sleep,Hreatns are uot Idle, dteaini saved the woild
And therefore to th
Our lowland eyes tlut Jrn adrSi,,,
Anamthe tale-lik- e n,t,uth,lir,;u,:r,,l,rdr ft'Ana to the raoou ana to the imiriilnB-itr- .

-- Vom Arncmllfan't JJagailnc,

amrszmsBasm'irm
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FANCIES FOR THE FA IK.

.i cii.tr iiotT mibfrTf i tKirrtisii
of vvih .!. lmzsitf.

tlin Kill. I ul llr.l.l (.J.irll.st Is .lln.l ttrrulil- -

Init I" lamlj Unman- -. inn VV liim fos
r.uell.t Hrrnilel In Kur Pntilm.s-T.l- is

I .i.ltliMtslilr (,ta lor Hirrs viMirtlsl

As pretty girls never Uxk so pretty as
when crowned by tasteful tmnnols, lbie
who give their ntteiitlnu to this portion of
feminine apparel will be interested to know
that plus lor fastening hews nnd loiuiel
strings are now very lihlonnble. and a new
tnako 1ms tHou brought out, tbo evrat or
pearl bead, or w hvtover it may bv, piotet'tm
by a butt, which prevents It coming ll, ai.d
tbe pin Irom piercing the head.

A favorlto way el making bias velvet
strings ter a bonnet, instead et hav log a
throat bow, is to uo two plsesol velvet two
mid Inches wide when betntued, and
each long enough to leach from the ear of tbe
bontiet, under the w carer's chin, to the oppo
lto corner or ear of the ts nnet K.ach end Is

sloped diagonally, with the point upward,
and vv hen lapped and by a I a,.--

pin, holds the tsmnet securely.
fancy feathers, beads, wooden plus, asira

Mm hand", batulsof velvet and chenil'e, s

and scarfs In i. jlieliu eftecisareall iiseu
in trimming felt bats.

I'elt hats nre falling in piici, I'U' ue a- -

high a ever in tbo crown
1 R.

l'ur inilvretles are to I ft I i ui d the
ntvk with a ribbon bow, and h .i . 1 i.M'stas
closely ns Uio collar of a dress. Kusia tea
ver, brown ami BUboa fox (wlinh is tipied
with white) and musiiuasb are being made
up into trimmings for dres-- t and
Musqtivsb Is not expensive, and u a brown-sbadi- sl

fur, very Useful. Mink is well worn,
and natural skins generally, blue U leing
the mint fashionat'le, A couitortal-l- Intro
ducllon this year is a spring to Hie lisis, so
tb.il Uuy nt the tlirrot (imto i .

One of Hie prettiest lur visitesb.irt mantles
Is of mink, with the short posiil, n iwcn
formed of mink tail", and the front ta!s d

w ith the simp.
Pretty new uuiiM are forme 1 or dou'ne-face- d

ribbon, black, with white ins,ds or
black, vv ith red. the piixn lge ou ah being
very visible. 'Ibe long, bsied ts'ws, hi
clusters of rive or si, touted in toe ml Idle,
lorm a Urge knot on the top i.r Ibe mull, and
rest on it iu nveor i ends, wuii swai
tall oiuts on the other ; tbis takes I yards
of eat.li rib'xin. A similar Ihjw, ui.ule '"n the
same principle, and intended to pwtiii.li'
butterfly, is set on tbofrontofahiKh irowuevl
felt haU

The extire fix family furnishesa I irgeism-ti- n

gen t to thefashlonanle furs to. the louimg
season, liliu'k fox, blue tn, tnm fox, grav
fox and reil fox are in high voue ter iruu
tuings, nu.ilsaud Ikms. The blue mx, Irom
lis delicate color, is adapted to the enri. h
meat el the diilerent fabrics in blues, grnys
and mixed colors. Kd fox harmoiues w lib
the brown lints that are new so mu u worn .

snd w hue mulli and boas uia.le I u iuav
pronounced, yet, as a Iriiuaiing,

it Is certainly very pleasing.
Koll c llars are'tashlouable n . alskin or

plush se-,,- uisiers. They are verv hiu at
the back and crois over the waist, J,ug .,'iiie
wide throughoiiL They are uiiif.iruilv male
of some contrasting skins, wr.b longer and
looser lur.

Plain i,l pluh jat'ketj". wuh t.ht t ting
back and loose fronts are iasteued at the letl
side.

Thenewe.st Knghsh ctats et se.sm ,,re
dyeil o dark a brown as scanviy 1 'o

Irom black.
i Ol Oils JOB HKKs-- t .

The I'lnUdelphia Lr-1- r' lashi .u a.H, .e.
from whlcli liberal oxtracLs have L9eu made
lu the foregoing notes, ha this to s.iy et the
fashionable gray : The slightly rough
camel's hair fabrics are preferred ty many
we.irersto French cisbmero, and soft grai
camel's hair will be much employed tins wlu-te- r

ter dressy houe wear, wuii m es,rieset black, wiueor blue velvet. '1 hn is.,i,r ofgray, I mud m '5t beoomiug, has n ,i theslightest tinge of zinc in it, but u is H suit,
beaunlul tint, which cvthers no metallK
shatles alter Toned w lib any- - et the
colored velvets just referred to. or with gol-
den brow n, it turins a gowu one of the moot
retined that a woman cm choose.

A traveling dres, of gray knotted tweo--t isarranged wun long drarie-- i bordered with
astrakau so:uo three Iiji bes wide, Hi. tieiug
also used round the titoiu Lt the pii utl.derskirt. The indoor bodn e is i .ose nttitig,
but hasa siinuiate-- J l.iouaw vest el soil bim--
surah. Tho outer ciul la Ioosh trailed, withcollar, cutis, revers and buttons el
to match the SKirt A pretty little b.,ouel
and mull lor the same ilub, boa suitaMv
trimmed with astrakan, serve to .jm'i.tle
this elegant toilette.

(.tray street suns are also i.'j s sea, n tn'ii-me,- i
with gray aud while uiar .ou'. uatiraibeaver, or gnl!enbron leather iriiumiug,with vests aud pane.s otgulden-tirow- i lusnto match. Dove and Quaker uray fail, Iran-cais-

combined with plush t velvet, formsoneofthe very choice inipnrttdiooluii.es ,i
the season for dinner and visiting wear, audOitomau silk and India tulle are uswl, th,oue ter the princesso s.ip aud the other as
draping, in the conttruction m eveuuiKtoilettes triuimtsi with pmk aud ijrdu.a.
roses, l.n and tue J". r.

The l'miadelpiua Timei notes that an uoxceotiiogly stylish outsjf door toileite show sskirt of i .rduroy, cut dugonally aud madeplain, with only panel dnish formed or per-
pendicular folds or pleats et the striped stul! ,
the pleats are hold in place by diamonds elbraid, extending from waist line down to
lower edge et skirU 1'he inside waist Is cutstraight aud is pla uiy made with .uil audstanding collar nuish ct braid The mantlellko skirt is on the b.a-t- , and is deei. y
Jointed in front, rounded up over Hie hu.sand is rather longtr m the titled b. k tb.m anordinary mantle. The nalf-wid- o sleevesand all the edge et tbe garmeul are luusbedwith band et fur. The atyhsu bonnet elrolled lelt, iu two colors creating a corduroyellect, is trimmed w uh roll el tue suit mater-ial loops el ribbon and shaded ostrich lips.

Hun she ,ecureu Her JteputHUOli
Thocecretor Miss Kvarts' popularity s a

maker and dispenser et chocoUto when her
lather was hecrotary of bute, says Thr

lay m the fait that
the chocolate was exceedingly rn h, and call-orH- 1

relished it greatly in tue tiny cups inwhich it was erved. .More ihicoiate waaused lu one of these small cups than ordm.arlly enters into thecomjiosition of two coileecups el this Isjvoraga ileateulw hlto of waand cream was served with it, and the mix-lur- e

was so toothsome that it tavo tbe yuuuelady n national reputation.

AMEttlU V millm.
Tlitlr llal.lt. aniH.iIi,B.4siivu I., i)o U,,C(rest Orullh(ilii;Ut

Dr. Merriam, cblel el the division 1 y

In the department of agriculture,proposes to correct the erroneous notions thatvery generally prevail with rosjHs-- t to thebiibibs and value of corUm common Ameri-can birds. Ills reports ou this subject will
be looked forward to with interest. 1 uorono brancu or natural history more w unity of
stiiuy, or ottering more iharmlng .,rm elrecreation to dwellers in thu rural districts
wild to Ihoso tow horn
are otlered to shake oil the dti.t el cities undwander In the woods and fields. Coumry
lllo has liilhurto Itcon wub us hj Ibuniuehly
realistic that we have laptd to cultivate any--
hin'iifi',, i0."." '"''1"'la'''Ii"Ui.ee will, ou- -

lile, and have, ucjording toDr. Murriaui, altogether wrong notions aboutnany of them. Vo know-- enough, however. deplore the Incessant warfare u adeem for puritosts of feminine oruamenialion. We Know that this warfare has Imenmurderous and oxcusaive, thai our wmgbirds and insecilverous birds areug; that the quality el our fruits uffir- -lug by the absence or the latter, audthere Is much to regtet In the lo.s et tlio"e.... moioioD.s nnu our wisfds und11 Ids were once vocal. How widely extended this destruction of our birds has I.(Ohio we have already hat invasion to statufrom time to tim, and the work Mill gx,,ii.P'roiu Maine to Florida, irom the mountainsto thosuishoro, tbohunteiaor bird sklna aioucllva l'rom one district ou Long Island itIs reported thatatiout sovouty thous.mil birds
werokeul to the Now York milliners duringfuur mouths. Tue New York Urin had inbtwk eatly that year uo lower than two hun-dred thousand bird skins. Auothwr recentlytilled an order of forty thouaaud birds to aUrla llrm. At Hits rate is It any wouderthat our gardeners and fruitgrowers andfarmers are complaining of the injury doneto their crops by tbo Insect through the dls- -

appoiranoo of birds of Insectivorous habits
We knew to little about them while they
weie Willi us that we are only beginning to
apptecistu them by their loss. In l.ugland,
and on the continent of Huropo a know ledge
of l Inls, their babits, tlioir p'pular names
ami Hielr dtsttngulahlng s,.iii!S li is twtl
batiiitd d inn from generation to generation,
iimI has bts'o.uo tin, (xiumion ,,op"rtv 'l tin'
people. Ornithologists have ile- -i iiIshI our
Ameilctiti bitds and given litem le trued
lame., but whom atn theii.iiuiioii naintst
tbat makn buds familiar tv the sstple ' Wo
bavetiop.ipiilsriiomeuclatoie. I rwantol
ii we have Wen obliged tndcsciil'eoiir buds
by color tu the rod bird, tue blai k bird, the
yellow lilrd. Wo have, Indeed, isvitsioiially
hit iisni a piotiy and it pltiint name, as, lor
iisMilus in ilui oriole, hut men thai Is niton
called by the local tiaiiin ul the Ittltlinoie
I'm!. Wo have sometimes p, ked up and
adopted Kiitopcan names but lliev are ml
tils. Our ptrtrlilgo Is d llerent" Irom the
KiiropeMti ivitttldgo; so abo are our wien,
"ir sparrows, our blackbirds and our robins.

mm, Indeed, botr a closer or reinofer re- -

sfiHoinm-i- s omers tiear no nweiulilanco at
tin W bat we stand In want el are distinctive
pipuiar uames fornur birds, sm h names us
mty Iwsiiiiolatiillliirtnoverv s, hoolhov and
ts eiiibalmeil lu the Ivtl.s el our soplu
Vsitnow Is, our m;Iioo"i l,s reallv kuow

in .re about the llngllsi, ouckis. ami nlghtlli
ul nnd lark thau they do about our own
naiivo bints. If l)r, ierri,. , ,,,, irealo a
jstpuinr interest Iu our birds, their habits
and their songs, ho will have adde.l anew
i harm to country life, and if some man of
ability were to write, iu a ,!,. aud simple
but interesting way, a insok descriptive el
our common American birds, with ilmstrn
foes in color, ror the ust of si hoels itnd Ism
dies, giving to each bird some simple but
di.tmitivcn.tmeby which It might hereafter
' recognized, ho would add grtsttlv to the
interest that many people would be lilt lined
:o hike in a pleasant storv, and awaken a
j niMtby for the birds tbat'are now s i ruth-

lessly slaughtered.

THE XTUVUuT.KihLlt LIU.
two Hundred Thuitoauit Wuitteii l.to.llt.l Iiowu

in the Milt of UuuipetlUiiii
'i iu the Xi's lurk Tribune

The revelations now being made by Mrs.
Helen Campbell concerning the suileruigs
and wrongs endured by the w.uk.ngw men
o New York must appeal to the puolii "n--

leuce, nad should tnovo it to revolt against
the conditions p.iui0 ncquiosseucu in
abicb makes such misery possible. That
two buadreil thousand women should be
forced to seek tlioir livelihood under such it
strest et competition that dally submission
to the basest chicanery Is thoir'ouly allerua-in-

wtthsUrvatlouaud shame is a laitwltlch
t i hrlstuu community iviu only ignore ly
irankly renouncing tbo religious taith w bleb
it proteses. Those two hundred th msuld
women are not coucernetl lu any iiileilwtual
or spiritual tnovemeiits. 'lhiir i nditioii
precludes participation lu auv sU U sgiu-l- l

u. They are absorbeil "in a 'beer
struggle lor llfo; a struggle m whi.h blind
grte.1 and public thought encs are pitteil
av..i'nst the premrlous tuud et physical
strength they can bring tu ibt ir nu esuaut
ln. Tho polittcal ecouomisis, wh' do not
rtcognUe sympathy, htliuauity, self abuegs-Hon- ,

as factors lu sivlal progress, ,lie the
subject when they havepolnttsl ut ibe normal
etlects el a surplus population upon Hie lalstr
markets and bavo deinoiitraled the coinci-
dent power of comuiercisl rivalry in main-
taining tbo low prices which mean starvation
wages. Hut when political economy has had
its ay tbo problem Is yet unsolved. Is there
uo authority under obligations to undertake
the solution ?

If the community is to t wuh lolled
bauds while these two huiulred thoiuaud
women vie ir out their lives m b prletm audisjelss labor, it must be the

been reached, openlv or ucitiy.
that tbero is no remedy- - for iheevil Hut
thai inclusion lnvolves'a sciloiis revolution
in thought. It Is In ellt. . a iks laraliou of
belief that Christianity his uo longer any
missage or mission for thewor.d. 'Ihe ma-
terialistic doctrines vvbht: lmsjern econo.
mists teach Justify the altitude el luditlor-enc- o

to human misery. Hut i .irtstiauuy has
ieen supposed to laUe lis stau.l upon higher
ground , to Insist upen the dn. unuu.il
lulp and iiiutiial self-surre- n lr . to uc ul'-.u-

a loftier ethic thau jtroi-teil-
- 'o iu Vdam

s uith, Kictrdo or Mill. 'lnere w.is n
time when the church was the reluge and
protection of the poor. Has that time gone
by forever? This U a perlineut qtiesuon,
stomg that Hie church .ipi-ear- mdi-i-we- tl to
take up the problem of the workingwomeu.
piurely.it lalls distinctly withlu the ia.ope of
i.' or ist i an duUes to utu'lortako this (xtmlul
aril pitiful problem. Stirtly, it thel hristian

b.urt hos reluso to muddle with the matter,
it wnl be idle to exei" H st Mammon-wois,hippie- g

secitlanty wiq iet oino the
dilluulty.

An occasional sermon on tl.e ',ui'lioii is of
little use. The case Is one lor orginized
action. Women are not tree from responsi-
bility in the premises. The Utr.am counters
beaed with articles made by lia.l starved or
cheated women are thronged da.ly by t rowds
el matrons ami girls who ctu will ailortl to
Iy more for all they pun liae , who assur-
edly cannot atlord, if they knew it, to

over so little to the maintenamo of
the misery out et which these attractive bar-
gains pi ocoed. Butns Hood stng, "Kvil is
wrought by the want or thought more thau
by want et heart"; and it is here lhat the
power of the churches could and should be
KXerted in the interest of the sufferers.
W omen can organize to put dew n tbe killing

unpetiliun which Is grinding theweake-- t
and most helpless of their sisters into the
e.ntb. Somewhat at least el this hideous,
lervaaivo agouy of toil they ian rilieve if

ihey will. Tho abuses wliih gn w out of
competition can be put an end to by such
work as the Woman's Protective association
lsduiug. Hut this is work whii h shnuld be
done by the churches. Au oppirtunity is
otlerod them to show atkept.cal world that
evangelical economy Is something more thau
an abstraction, somethtng more closely ro-

uted to human llfo than trie weekly delivor-anct- s

et tbo pulpit. The time is rio for
.ui h a demonstration. Tho a- - lenceof wealth
has no remedies lor Ihosutlcrmgsot poverty.
I.ei it not Lo said that the ehurihes too recoil
iu impotent dismay before a questio-- i which
the founder of their faith aosuiedly did not
deem unanswerable.

HI. tury of Hissing.
t n i. the bt l'uul (ilobc.

The story runs that kissing was introduced
into Knglttid by Howona, the daughter of
Ilengistj'thoSaxoti. At a banquet which was
given by the Hritlsh monarch in honor or his
allies, Hio princess after pressing the brim,
ming beaker to her lliw, saluted the as
Uiuishod and delighted Vortigorn with a lit.
tie kiss after tbe mauner of her owti popolo.
So well did the klsi thrive in tbo genial
climate of of England tbat, from lielng an oc-

casional luxury, It soon Leeamo an overyday
enjoyment, and the Kngllsh soon became
celebrated far and near as a kissing people.
In fact, so far had their celubrity spread in
this respect that when Cavendish, the bl-g- .

rapherof the great "Child of Honor, Cardi-- i
al Wolsey," visited a French nobleman, at

his chauteau, the lady of the house on enter-
ing the room with her train of ntteudant
maidens for the purpose el welcoming the
guest of her hhsband, thus accosted him :

" Forasmuch as yo be an Knglishman whose
custom it is In your country lo knsall ladles
aud gotillowomeu without ollense, and al-

though ti be not so hero lu this realm, yet
I will be so tsild as to kiss you, and so
shall ult my maidens.' W hereupon the
ratters of the chateau run again with the
heartiness el the osculation, no doubt to the
great satisractlon or the lalrcliHtelalne herself,
tier many and merry maidens and above all
lol'itveudish himself, In the relgu or d

IV. a guest was oxiecteil on his arrival,
and also on his ddparture, to hiIiiiu not only
hlshostiss, but all tbo ladies el Hie family.
Iu I act, no occasion was lost on which tu

u kiss, and Mhakospearo makes blult
A'wty Hnl say ut W'olsey'd banquet at Hamil-
ton Court Palace, after ho bad danced with
Anne Jiuylenc: "It were unmannerly to
lake you out and not to kiss you" Prom
imglaiul kissing found its way to Ihiscouu-tiy- ,

though it Is muoh to be regretted that
the fathers or the country were altogether too
puritanical to give the delicious pastime full
swing. It was to be done decorously and in
order, and woo betide the loving husband
who dared to invade the soaucity et the
Haiuiatn by kissing his wlfd on that sacred
dsy.

'I o sin Uti degree had the practice of kiss.
I"K aiUiii.ol in Kugjatid that ladles were ue
t ostouied to ueo kissing com Ills c imposed of
nuiliergria and other ingredients, for the pur--- e

oi sweetening their breaths. 'Phose, be
youtl all question, were the forerunners of
tbo cachous, trlx anil other vile things with
which tbo laillos et tbo present day taint their
breaths. "Their breaths with sweetmeats
tainted are," says Morcutlo. When Whito-bac- k

was the ambassador et 01 vor Cromwell
to tbe Ciurt of Christine of (Sweden, tbo
li'jcen ouo day, accompanied by her ladles,
in tod wuh him, and the IJueett, uotlil lg
loth horsoir, perhaps lor a lesson, com
maudid the ambassador to teach her sui

tie llnglisli mode of Habitation. Wlillel-ao-

loll to work at tils pleasing bisk Immediately
and, ntter a lew "coy mid pretty delensea"
Irom his pupils soon loutid in tlieiu the most
apt of scholars and ready to carry oiil bis In-

structions to the letter. Hut the practice (it
universal kissing u llnglund fell into disuse,
lntlio tlmooftluvsonsitttic moiiatchsWitllitm
and Maiy. It was very Utile practiced, iiuil
from thai time out continued to I hi risttrletisl
to its piosr use and oinployoil only on
ptvr tsvitsious sucli, lor lust nice, as w hen
u lt'.iu'y is caiiglil aslts'p or under tlio tulstle
ton, whete it Is alw.tvs in order.

A verv satisfy Ing kiss must thai have lss.'ii
wliU li I atlma received Irom her lover, as
told by q't'iiny son, vv lieu he diew with mm
long kiss her whole soul through l.nt tliu
article ba ilostsl with this charming Utile
poem, tiauslatisl, II the vvtllet's tuciiiory is
cnrts'i, ftoni lctor Hugo:

(live me kls-.e- s do not slay
lotut'iiR In ilia' ciiietul wav .

All ttierolu jotii lips shall pi tut
.Never will evhtust Hie mint

kiss me limn :
h v cry uioiiieul, und tig tin.
t.ive mo kUsm mty, 'tis tme,
1 am unite as itch us mhi ,

And for ever) kiss I owe,
t itinnt ton tuck, ou know,

Kls tue, tfion
l.vcri imiuieiil and ajtsln '

.Vlrlibe' lis Was.
I ioji the fit roll hit ii I'lesj

" 1 omul any stlt T" nsked n Dettoltei id a
nian who was drilling a hole on his (arm In
Indiana.

" No. "
" Ativoll ' '

"Nn. "
" Natural gas'' '

" No."
" Mebbo vou ate drilling lor (utl T "
"Mebbol am, stranger, and mebbo I'm

diggtn' to git shet of Hits t.irm to a stock
isHtipinv. If vou know luore alsnil It than
I do I'll resign."

lot llabies. Use la. Hasus It'ollilng lotion
lo listbc titby's gutus New and sunt.

Tbe only safe medicine for cblldieii U Iir.
tlase s cough and Lroup. l'rlie 5ctmts

Kor sale ty II. II. Cochran, lirugltl. No. 1J7 and
si Niirlb Ouisui aUtstl, ltnctuter, l'a.
uov I lindAvr

Nlll OM.V Till. M1lON.ll. lllsl Vst, III I

M.IM llt'lll'.lts.
11 ts said thst dv .pepsin Is our national mtiLiily.
ell, IIbami'Hitu s Pills will i tiiv the uattousl

txialatty.
It is said th'it const ipalton Is the curse et our

tedentary llfi' Well. lls.isi'Ssrn s PiLUt
cures ionsiitfttltn.

It is gi neially comedtst thst rhrumitistn
Co lies Irom ni Id stomal It und sudden ch ingc
et temperature. UaasoRStiis Pills liave isn
ret ted all this nnd will ilo It again.

Cbrttiuc diseases an ruitst by taking tsoliit
ties ttf HRiMnrrHM Pills every nlghl for a
uionth

SVKOIAL fUTlVK.
Tlie New Irli ytle.

I i.i. s propelled by sic tm and will
i ntv lti issiplr tweuly miles lu an hour II I.
sttl'l. ll la iiulte au Invention buldoos not com
purx with i.'ur.l.K lllootl Htttrrt, wblch will
isrry the Invalid along the raid lohcnllbto beil
all. rtu sale by II It. Cishnin, drugglal, I r and
1 ft Not lb Unet.ii street, Utneastei.

Helped llrr Out.
ter vears liave been a severe sullerer fromp tltiv lu Ibu liitsl vnrloui. aitplltallons

tlni' bolUo el 7"sokiu' t.'rlrrlric ) entllely
cutsMl uio. Cunsl others t 'tuallv 'iuli k." ytii,
luuulng tit lllb stjis't, liutialo wrote this lursale b 11. t: Loctinin, itrnggUt, 1 .; aud t :
North u ift'ii strwt, l.ancajler.

Would Hate Iteen Set I mmi.
fl id not burdock Wood llltten," been n ie

medy of umiuestlonable merit the would have
been set Uow n u von by the publle as thousands
et medicines have been when ite-t- r wortttle-- s
ne was discovered. " Unrdttck :IihI Hitters"
have received untiounded pniUos Irotn tbe sick,
Ihtis establishing their mem hcvoud dlspuie
I or sale by 11 It. Cot bran, druglal, Uf and UJ
N oilb Uueen strvet, Lauixtster.

What I. II Hood For .'

l.et mtsll vou what lr Thomm Krltririr im
IsgtMHtfor. 11 Is actlb to rbetiut ttlsm ana nt ii
ralgia ll will cure a burn, bite, et pain, and ta
iijually gnoit ter spnilna Inr sale by 11. 11

Lothian, diugglat, 1J7 uud 1J: Nollh (.'ins-i- t

street, Lantaater.
UasuKUes Livsa 1'stLsrs rorlck beadacbo

orpld liver, bllloiiinusaandlnillgestlou Small
and e:Lsy toawalloMr. One pill a dts-e- . l'lice, Jfs:
Uy all druggists. tebosIindTu. 1 b.S

Haa Coiitltleiite.
"In one tttse isT.onally known lo me tfte sin

i ess et Hunt x L IIlowI ltutrr wa.s tllie st lm re
dible One lady des, ribtsl them a w ortb bun
tredsot dollars. 1 m tlf tbe greatest i on
n.lem e in thetu Y s scrtiti h, druggut, Uuih-vtu.th- it

frursalohyll 11 Ctsjhruii, druggut,
1 ; tint 1.7J Nurth tueun alieet, Latteast, i

llliOWN'8 HOUaKUOLU PAN'ACKA.
I tbe most eSectlvo I'atn Hestroyer In tbe world!
Will tuttsl surely rjulcken tbo blrss
taken Intenutlly or-- 'appilisl ettermUly, and
tbereby more certainly ItKl.tJ-.- K PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
Uluvlalor, and tt la wurrunled double tbe
strength of any similar preparation.

II cures ptln In the Side, flack or Ikiwels, Sore
Throat, Ubeumatlsin, lootbacbu and ALL,
ACIlks, and la Tbo (Jrt-u- t Kellever of Pain.
" lillUIVS'S llOL'SfcllOLl) l'AN'ACKA " should
butn every family. Atuaspoonfuloftbe Panacea
la a tumbler et bet water (aweeUmtd, tt

titken at bedtime, will ItUKAk UP A
GOLD, i&onnlaa boltla

The People Astonished.
Manv ptttplu are ftstouUled when they ttls

cttvtr the wide circulation of Ihoma KtUctTir
till. Ibere is b trdly a drug house In the coun
try thai does not bate Ibis lemedy iim Its
suelves. Ihe public have tound ll Is u gisnl
Ibuig and sink lo It. oi sale i 11. it tocbritu,
druggUt, 1J; und IX) North yuccn strces, Ijui
caster.

KIII.NKV TltOUIII.lX

A CHn of Many Vtnirs HlaudhiK Curctl With
bli lSuliies, lu a Man l0 Vears ul Age.

Allestows, Pa., May s,
DasDKLios IIitteils Co. Lenta . I hud bts--

troubled wltb my kidneys for a number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intll I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used fcli bot-Jts- s

and am pleased lossy 1 am enthely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned np ao that 1 feel Itku a dlrlerent person. 1

cheerfully recommend thu saino lo all alltlcted
'n Hits way. JAtOI! MUSCllLITZ.

eb

UOTHEr.31 MOTH Kilt) I I MOl'llEKs III
Are you disturbed at night and hrnkonof ynnr

rest by a sick child suifeiing and crying with
Ibu excruciating pain of cutting teeth T tf an,
goal once aud get it bottle of Mrs. WINSI.OWS
SCXJTlUNU bVitlir. It win relieve tbo poor
llltlu sullerer immediately depend upon It t
there la no mistake about lu Tbero Is not a
mother on eartb who baa over used It, who will
not tell yon at once lhat It will regulate Hie
bowels, and give rest to the uolhtir, and relief
and health to Ihn child, operating llko magic it
U perfecUy aafo to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the Uutle, and 13 tbo proscription of onta of the
oldest ana best lemale pbyalctana lu the UnlUd
Stales. Sold everywhere. '.Scents a, bottle

w

H'INJSH AyIt LIUUUUH.
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Reigart's Old Wine Store

ter Porntnery S'C, llouche Sec, Plpei Helilsleck,
U. II. Minniu A Co, nnd utl other lending linttiils
of ImportetlC'hainiiagntw. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and l'ort Wines, Cutlets bauterneu, Ales und
Stouts.

bole Agent forSnccl.il t.reat Western Cliani-liagn-

produced by the PleiLsanl Valley VWno
Co., the lineal American Champagne In thu
United Suites.

Florida Oningo Wlutt. the lineal In thu market.
A full line of limndy, W'htskv, Ulns uud Hums.
California Claret und While Wine, et Napa Val-
ley, California.

H. E. Slaymakerjiur..
No. Z KAbT KI.NU hi'., I.ANCASTK11, PA

BJiUlll.lUHI.

nyrAUHlNKKY, ic.
lot

STEAM HEATING
Latent and Most Improved

LS'iM'B- - Trittni, I'ofltlli i: SUlinirj.

(itwor Heccud-IIan-

UUlLKltS, WATKIt TANKH, BEI'AUATOIvfl.

tuciiisi or ttsraia Wo inch M flone and
tplln Machine Shop.

Ctti 0 OB ADDltM,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS W7 MOUTU CUKlini HTB11ET,

LasoiOTsn l'a. nltfd&w

"SKhKSBfflG&SI&UM

MBIIIVAU

Tl OOt I'M MAltNAPAItlM.A.

Catarrh in
l.tl.uih Is lullitiiiuvllpn et the iniircua

iiu'inlitanp alii mli d w Uh Inc teased sectrtlon
'lltiis r.vt.uili lu.tj atlift the lir.til, throat,
rtetiMili, Is'Wils. er uiir p.vit ef this Issly
wlicie the iiuicniM tnriiilttaiio It litmul. Hut

r.vl.uihi'l lite lit'.nl is 1'J I.H Hits most cominun,
coming en Rtailudly tli.it ellcti lis pies
cure is net SHspccti'il till It !'" oMalncd a
firm held en Us vli'lun. 11 Is caused by a
cold, et a ucct'Slell ef colds, rcliiMui'd Willi

Impure lllood.
When fumly rsfaMltlird th dlst-Rt- s is cv

cctslliiRly dls.vprccaMe. c.unliiR fl"W litun the
nnjiMlrjiifssef the thro.il, licailAcltc, less ef
appetite, ttsitlng and turning tnvises In the
e.tis. etc. In Hood's B.vrs.ipatllla liny 1st

leiinil a pteiurt and ivtiiMiirnt ruto lor
ratatih. It puilflej and ctulclies the blond,
sis'llics and tibuililt the dlscvscd iiirmbt.inr.
and tlius sism elites thcdlti ase At the same
tlmo It iclreshes and tones the whole s) stem
'Ibe lenutkaMo niceess el Ihn lcetilivr
mtslli inc entillcs It to j nr ecnflilencc. OIe
Hood a Sarvai'itillv atii.il.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sol.ttijulltlrtutcltti l iltforft l'rerstfitonlr
I'll' I llcs.lt) Alii Avthalll,laiaell, Mut

IOO Dobos Ono Dollar

utyKn .i.v;i liuvviim.
tii,i.i:ifss LitjiHiu sixmi'--

AS TO QUALITY
Wo urn give ou is'tlei vitluti th in any othei house In the trade. Vie carry thu hugcst stock o

OLD WHISKIES, OLD
In I tm aster. M ui'v i luuilud for anything ptovlng unsatisfactory.

MILLER'S LIQUOR STORE, i...un,kSu,m,i,
31KtUV.U

CIMMON.- - I.IVKH KlA.l I..VIOK.

HEADACHE
I'KHmls liom .i I'Tplil l.t r niui liupurlttiw
of thoMuuiauti, rtnslc.in be InviitUlily iukhI U

ou will only lAk

Siniiuons Liver Regulator.

Lot all who "Uller rtmt'ti.btM tlmi

Sick aud Norveus Headaches

limit tmUcatv ihv couitr et tu ittuck.

"1 Miiiinoiii t.lvvr Koulator w bi'ti
tniithil nttlouftly with lliailm h (jiurj b
Lonstlpiitton ll pnKlut a fnvornblo iruU
h Hhtml lilioU'rin my rvgnlar iMirnilU In tnut
ne.M W. W I III KH, ifKiini4, Iowa,

L2'lUM.ril AMI U KU TALK

For llHlil'ati0ll,IUIi011MHis.H,
M. K IIKAI M II K, ornny nt t tuHoiiM et

u.l tUiuuich unil hi-r- , no

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

It 1M Ktvr lonr, vitjor unj vtaslitlty to our
hlt i i hi, ntnot till

.Malari.il Taint From Ihe llluotl.
PriM'nt tticr, sStnall 1'ox anil all contaKlouit

tt itrnintnt to CI UK kiiI lUE KNT I 1IOL- -

KUA IN.AMl M, tUl-It- . MKASI.KS, antt iUl

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
SAIh1 ASIL ttOK.N ' RKI.I A1W.K '

PR. LKWlfl ASH UlA lit !f IiRKO UITSW8H.
i ArknnttJi. Atttr (unully watchlnjr,

for a iMTuisl el lour moiilhi. th vtU-t- t of I lol
iiuin'ri AuHiititt l.lvrr 1'iul, ' tn at l.tt-j- t u.ti i

abm under tny lmni(MltAt I

hae nohosH.int'y In rcomnit'iHlin it iu a mi(o
anil npi-sl- ctiru in all ciw' et at: us bUUUint- -

ami InJlsuatlon In all cv'd of tnlurgel anil
lnrtatneU eplctjii. It U iar oxcullcnco or all
tlNtiajM arl-tn- trorn a ilUonlcrtNi contlltlon el
tholUur, 1 ch.jrfully reromniuntl It u.Very truly. JA31K.1 U. LKWl-- M. 1.

lU3warof lu anil Imitation rail. Ask
your tlruKuNU ter tbo (ituiuliio Holinau s I'a-l- ,

and tuku no other. II ho ilooa not kevp thctn,
bt'iid tt-- to thu

H0LM1M PAD 00., Z0 WUlum St, Niw Tork.
aiik'3inaM,tt"A8

Altl.KY MAI.T WHISKY.B

PERRINE'S
I'D UK IIVKLEV

IALT WHISKY.
DVSl'Kl'SlA, lMllliKSTIDN anil nil nastlnir

dUtatscs can tu entllely curwt tiy It. MAI.AItIA
la completely f:mtllcat.tt from thn syittttm by tu
unit. l'K.ltUl.N'K'S I'lIltK IIAItl.KV MAI.T

1II3KV revives tlio enerisles of thosoworn
wltlioicosslvu bottlly or inenUU elforu ItncU
an ii 8AKK(iUAItl) aitalnalnxrHMUru lu the wut
and tioroud weather.

-- TAKK jurt of a vrlneRlafntftil on your ar.
rival homo alter thu laborn of the day and the
Bamo tunntlty betorti our brnaWfarit. llelnir
chninlcally r"rc. It commends Itself lo the ined.
lull profusion.

WATOH TDE LABEL.
None Knnnlno unless bearing the slKnatuioof

thu arm on the label.

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

1'IIILAIIKl.l'IllA.
sopUl4inFOd.t

EXHAU.STKU VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED YITAIITY
THEBCIKNCKOr I.IfK, thit great Medical

Work of thfl airo on Mnnlinod, Nervous and
rhyslcal Debility, I'rniiiaturo Diicllnn, Krrorsol
ton 111. and thu untold miseries consctjuent
Uiurcon. son patfe" 8vo. lSiiniKcrlptlonsfornll
distune. Cloth, lull Kilt, only H.oi, by mall,
gulled. Illuatnttlviisamplu trim tn nil younir and
mlddtu-iurn- d men for the next IHidays. Address
Dlt. VV. 11. 1'AKKl'.i:, 1 liulnnch hireet. II. m ton,
Moss.

cUKKOUAKANTKKU

RUPTURE'.
C'uiu Kimranloud by Dlt. J, II. MAYKIt.

KbMalonco; no operutlon or delay from busts
nss i tuiUxl by huudrixhior cures. Muln omce,
831 AUUll UT., l'lill.A. heml lor Circular.

l.Y'a CUKAM HAI.M.E
CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
(lived ltd let ut Once And Cures

COLD l.V I1KAD, UATAItltU, HAY KKVKK.

Notal.lo.uld, Hnuir orl'owder. Kruufrom In-
jurious In iiks unit Ollmialvu Odors.

A luirtlcle Is applied to ciich nostril and Is
aKreeubln. 1'rlio Ul ctints at drtiKglalu ; by
mall, rcidstcri'd, (nets. Circular free.

KI.Y llltos, DruggUU, Oswego, S. Y.
JulylyeodAlyw

.JTOKAUK

OOMMI88ION WAnBHOUSB.
DANIKL MAYKII,

aocHya Ma,18WelChitnalHueet.

the Head

WHISKIES

"I am lurry to ll that f used Hood's
Mvis.vp.iilll.1 ter r.tl.itth, wuh which I liAto
btsjii lieiitilrd nittiy jeats, ami treelfr-i-t

r.ti'.ilirllil aiidlieiit'fll litimll, Tho e.tUttlt
was very tlls.igirc.tblc. rsprclilly In Hio
winter, emsing cnintaiit iIIsiIiairo Item my
nnse, ihiRlng iiolscs in my e.tis, and palm n
the back ef my lir.nl. Ihe inmt tu clear tuy
hcidliithe nun iilng by hawking and spitting
was tulutiit. My Kiissr aitilsed luo lo try

Hood's Hnrsnpntltln,
.md It r.ive me rellel liiiinedlalely, while In
lime 1 was entirely euied 1 am netrr with-
out the inetllrlne In in liotise, ns I think It ll
woith Us welcht in cold " Hits. II. It, (linn,
I0."J lllelitli Wreet, N. IV , Vt .vlilnRton, 1). a

"I have used lltssl s HaisipaillU ter
r.vtartli wllk very Mtivlactory tcsulti. I
have leeched mole I't'imvneiit licneflt from
It thin flout any oilier innctly I It.tvo eier
Hlt'd." M. 1' Ur to, ef A. Head tt Sou,
V.iucon. (Una
r,' It tu not tx Itiilih rd in take mj other

I'tcpatatton, Imt be suit to ctt

Sold It ttll druggtttl ft tltfnrft PrfratMonlf
I'll I lllKHl.t I'O.AlsjIbroilrl.laltTtll.ltut.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
IwdAw

mwiniruHNtnniKti uutivt.
I.M.I. AMI ski:

1II-K-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
.Hlvly landle-l.tKli- t, s ihcm all

A not lin i Lot of (.IIKAf (lltHIKS for tliu and
Ull Moves.

THK " PKnFEOTION"
Ml 1 Al. MilUl.lli.MI AMI KUIlllKltLUHIIION

WEATHBR STRIP
llt'HtjiIietu all Thu strip outwears nllothei.

Iits'tis out thu told Stop ruttllnit el windows.
Kvt'Iude the dual. Keep out snow and Mln. Auy
one ran npplv It no waste or dirt iiinde lu nv
pIVliiKlt an In- lilted n it - nn holes to
lM,ie. tci'lv ter use i win not npllt, wnrp or
shrtnli a cushltitt stilp Is ttie uhmi perfitt Al
thu Move, llaiiKe Sloiti

or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QDEEN ST.,
i.A.M.A.srr.H. PA.

"CIA CI H.

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoyes.

iVSV UK hOI.ll KKl. Mtlll.KHsliy

I'ltlt MOMAKK ItilOU roil

Christmas Goods I

ttn Kin now KrttliiK thioiiKh UhourKlPrtt
luMh anl will tmahlH to punhour

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

FLINN & 6RENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCAHTEK PA.

wAt. A. KIKKKIC AI.DUHU. HKUK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East KinK Street,

(Opposite Court Housel.

InvlUi3vll tlloiH-ki'i'im- rs to Call and Inspect
their Block of

Houselnrnishing Goods.
A ComnleUi I.lnn constantly nn hand. COOh

brOVKHlUld KANUKH, PAHLOIl HTOVKS,
MIKATKHUand rUUNACKH.

SUIMBE COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining thn merits el all

offeriMl to thu tnvde, wu Imvo sultctud

THE "ARGANLV
ror OAHOLINIC, and

THE l DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Itest, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wh lovti lo show our Koods.and urn not offended u jou do not purchue.
ttemuuibor, wu aru okuuIs lur

Tho " Splendid Heater.
Manufuctuiotl by ruller A VVurien Company.Iroy, N. V.. which lias no rival In durability,

ttconoiny of fuel and control of cim. Now Is thetime to examine and becomu pouted for Autumnpuicliasus.

UKMKM1IKH IHK.l'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(01'1'oatI'K COUUT I10UBK.)

wi-uaM-

KUTIUHB,

IKNT'H FUHNIHHINO NTOltK.

E. J. ERISMAN'S

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

evt5n.r00p(mKYCry EycnlnK x;l"8-nU- y

.'


